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, Wanted: New parents
Guest essayist Nels Peterson
reflects on current trends of
parenthood and the kids it
may be leaving behind.
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Cruise, attempts to leap from
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SCS makes 'Splash' in annual festival
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor

With the ceremonial lemonade toast
and firing up of the Weber grill on the
Atwood Mall, SCS and the City of St.
Cloud will ignite the four-day "Wheels,
Wings & Water Festival."
SCS is the starting point for severa1 of
the festival's activities. Rain or shine, the
20th Annual Lemonade Concert and Art
Fair begins at 11 a.m. Thursday on the

Atwood Mall. Hand-crafted pottery,
furniture, wood crafts, sculptures,
clothing, jewelry and more will be on
display from close to 300 artists.
"(The Lemonade Concert and Art Fair)
is a real focus for the festival," said
Margaret Vos, director of University
Programming Board. "Our Lemonade
Concert and Art Fair was always in
August. The festival committee came to
the University and we kicked it up a few
months," she said.

The official opening of the festival is
at 6:30 p.m., Thursday on the Atwood
Mall. A Kiddie Parade starts al 7:10
p.m. Thursday at Barden Park, 710 Fifth
Ave. S. Kids will walk from the park to
the opening ceremonies on the Mall.
The open-air concert begins at 8 p.m.
This year's Lemonade Concert features
the Minnesota Sinfonia under the
direction of conductor Jay Fishman.
Throughout the weekend, Halenbeck
Hall's southeast side will be the starting

and finishing point for the six mile
Mississippi River Walk. The walk is a
non-competiti ve leisure walk, and
participants can begin anytime between 5
to 7 p.m. on Friday. The route must be
completed by 9 p.m. An ice cream social
at Wilson Park, 1.xmtoon boat rides on the
Mississippi and commemorative buttons
are a few of the walk's highlights Friday.
On Saturday and Sunday, participants
can begin the walk between 8 a.m. and 2
p.m., finishing by 5 p.m.

Stearns County receives
grant for park development

Chip off the of' block

by Darren Diekmann
Staff writer

Steams County has secured a $50,000 grant
f(?r ~
elopment of a 12¥k at the 240-acrc
site known as Hundred Acre Quarry in Waite
Park.
The county will march the state's money
with $50,000 worth of volunteer work for a
total of $100,000 which will be used for a site
analysis, said Chuck Wocken, Steams County
parks director. County workers and volunteers
will make geological and biological
inventories of the area.
Workers will research for one year and
analyze geologi cal formations, depth of
glacial drift, different species of plams and
animals and their habitats, Wocken said.
At two recent public meetings, county
residents discussed what forms of recreation
the park should provide.
County residents expressed interest in
hiking, horse-back riding, cross-country
skiing and swimming. There also is strong
public support for mountain bike trails and
the development of an environmental and

granite industry imerpretive . Hunting, cliff
diving and building an amphitheater al so
were suggested. Much of the land will be
reserved for wild life.
"The public input and site analysis will a ll
be blended together to present three differem
options for development by the landscape
architect, matching the site charac1eristics
with the desired facilitie s," Wocken said.
Planners then will present the options to the
public for more input A final plan is needed
by June 30, 1995.
Although not opposed to the idea, a few
Steams County residents expressed concern
for safety, mostly about keeping people off of
the large piles of loose rock.
Wocken believes that if precautions are
taken and rules followed, people will be safe
in such a park. ''The whole package has to be
looked at," he said. "It will be designed and
managed (for safety). We're not just going to
let people in without guiding where they go."
Access to the park will be controlled by a
five foot high, chain-link fence. A fee also
may be required to use the park, Wocken said.

Blaisdell begins presidential term
by Nancy Coughlin

ball. He also hopes to improve campus
recycling, security and legal services.
He plans to bolster S tudent
Government's relationships with SCS
administration, and city, state and federal
governments. The new president also aims
10 better Student Government's internal
relationship and operations.
Blaisdell joined Student Government two
years ago when he was elected senator
during an internal election. Last year he
served as Urban Affairs chairman.
His committee was recognized for its
involvement in the 'Adopt a Block'
program and for its efforts to place a
student liaison on the St. Cloud City
Council.

Assistant managing editor

Paul MiddlestaedVphoto editor
Jeff Schraut picks away the old cement on the Barden Park
Pavilion, built in 1925. The pavilion will be undergoing an
internal renovation this summer to restore its original strength.
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Newly elected SCS Student Government
President Greg Blaisdell began his term
July l with a vision for campus
improvement.
"I'm shooting real big and I'm hoping we
can do some big things this year," Blaisdell
said. "My whole goal is to build Student
Government imo a more powerful
representative of the students."
Blaisdell hopes to increas e student
involvement and awareness. His primary
goals are to lead a campus fight against
racism, sexism and discrimination, and to
improve students' relationship with city
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Wheels, Wings & Water
theme set by SCS student
~ ,. .,,~ rl

participate," she said. "Thi s i s a good
opportunity for the s tude nts to ga in
experience in design."

<~l ·,. - ~
~~ ,~-~ -;:

The theme for WWW changes each year
from wheels to wings to water. This year's
theme is water and the festiva l commiltee
wanted a design which was fun and directed
at children.

By Shawn Neudauer
News editor
The next stage of summer begins this week

Defoe used water, the sun and a fish in her
design for this year's festival. Her artwork
can be fou nd on the festival guide and the
festival button.

in St. Cloud and an SCS senior set the theme.
Sandra DeFoe, 35, a graphics design major
at SCS designed the artwork for this year's
Wheels, Wings & Water Festival. DeFoe was
given the chance to bid on the project after
spring quarter by Sarita Woods, marketing
director for the St. C lo ud Area Fes tival
Association.
Woods wanted to use an SCS student for
the project and contacted Buster Cooper in
the SCS Department of An. Woods said she
wanted to test the la.lent al SCS and was glad
she did.
"Since the event is a community event we
wanted to give SCS s tudents a chance to

"We gave her [DeFoe] the theme and she
came up with something that fit the festiva1
perfectly," Woods said.
Defoe had several different ideas when she
first met with Woods. Later, after being
advised of the theme she created three more
designs each including water. She discarded
two and brought the one she liked best to
Woods.
Students may have a chance to participate
in WWW in the future.
"We were so pl eased with thi s year's
results we plan to look into SCS ta1ent in the
future," Woods said.
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Shane Opatz/assistant photo editor

SCS senior Sandra 0.toe deaign.c:1 t"- 'Splaeh Into
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suning at Halenbeck Hall.

Thur~day
II a.m.•9p.m.
Lemonade Art Fair and Concert: This yea r's fair has

300 natiom,lly
and regionally known artists selling handcrafted items on the
Atwood Mall. Relax on the mall at 8 p.m. for a concert by the
MinnesoiaSinfonia

9fi~":'~ile run: A five-mile run for serious and recreational
~bN
runners begiru at Lake George. Registration starts at 7 a.m. Entry

fee

i., $5 before the r;i.ce day and $8 the morning of the race. Entry
forms awilable at WJON and at moat area spon, and health clubs

lOa.m. -noon
t~~~~-C-eremonies: Join the Mayor's tow , ~he traditional
lighting of the Whee-Ls, Wings and Water Fesuwl grill and a
performance by the St. Cloud All-City Marching Band. The
winners of the Kiddie Parade will paSli the torch 10 Joe &hirmers,
1993 Wheels, Wings and Water fe$tival gr.ind marshal!.
t~-~~rade: Bring the kids to Barden Park at 6:30 p.m. to line
up for the march to the Opening Ceremonies on the Arwood Mall.

ldiFP
6o~t.;i/s~n, Sale: Bargains galore top off a day of
shopping on the Mal! Germain.

5·9p.m.
~~:icli~\e~:'~~~[ ~:~:l~~~;:nJa~~:.:h~l~hy

~u~~~

ri:~~e:~~~a~~.

i;n~~:!~i~:~~hie~:t:V:~d
credit and Walk Minnex:,ta AWllrd credit avaibble.
5:30-9:30p.m
Country Concert: Aaron Tippin headl ines the First Annw.l Wheels,
'f;!~J.s ;~g~a~i:n~~::1a~~i:~~1:~l~~ / ! \ ~~st:u
many vendor&. Tickets SIO in advance, $12 at the door. The
Kayseeds are the opening act.
6-8:3Qp.m.
Klaibrunn Canoe ClaMic: Come race or wa1ch the 7K Canoe race
at Wilron P;irk! Registr:ation forms awilable at Charlie's Wild, Wild
West, Holiday Inn.st. Ooud, McRudy's Pub and Dieurum's
Sanitation

'~

-

~

<l/t¥/i/&)

.Whe
W 1ngs
Wa
Schedule of Events

Wheeb, Wings and Water Feativa! Parade: Over 130 units and 14

bands will march the two--mfle parade route .
Noon - 6 p.m.
98 Country Grand Prix Power Boat Race, Big time circle and
straight line drag boat races are on a profeSliional cour.se on the
MiSliinippiRiveratWi\.sonPark.
1·5p.m.
Family Fun Fest: Join a day al fun for the whole family in Wilx:,n
Park.

7 . 11 p.m
Division Place Slreet Dance: Relax in a lawn chair or grab a
partner for a whirl as the Nocturnes and the Merry Makers and the
BoOtners play all your old-time favorite,.
~fci~innex:,ta Duckie Race: Adop1 a duck at the panicipating
oudeu for $5 each or three for $1 0. Then come to Wilson Park
and cheer your duck to the finish line. Gre at prizes for the first
ducks to come through the finish gate. Proceeds benefit youth
progr:amsandperx:,nswithdisabilities.

96

Du,k
Slarbum Sky Concen, A beautiful colorful ~rework spectacular
synchronized to specially se lected music "'1th a surprise theme
Bring a poruble radio tuned 10 96.7 FM 10 Wil.50Tl Park.

Sm1day
7a.m

Ry-In Drive•ln Breakfast: All you can eat ~ncakeJ for $3.50 per
adult,$2.50forchildrenattheSI.CloudA,rport.
7,3Qa.m

Tour of Saints: The 131:h annual Tour of Saints Bicycle tour will
surt aOO finish on the campus of SI. John's University, juSI off of 194 abou t 20 minutes weat o f St. Cloud.

,ihMtifP
6:30a.m.
Power Loon Hoi: Air Balloon Launch: Ooce again the Fe$tival is
proud to bring the second annual Power Loon Hoi: Air Balloon
Launch at Whitney Park. The fun begins at 6:30 a.m. and will
culmina1e at appro~mately 8:30 when the last balloon become,
airborne.

ti~m~11 f~~~ament: The fun continues for a seco nd day. See
Samrday's information.
8a.m.•5p.rn.
Missi.ssippi River Walk: Continue, for a third day

Sa.m.
Disc Golf Tournament: The Minnex:,u Frisbee AMociation
Summer Tour bring, ita tounamem to SI. Qoud for the first time

f~~~

i:~e:~

ti!i11:;!oa~~~J!-~~~~~
~v~ir/~.\~nd
Saturday with a small entry fee. Fnsbee dog demon$tratJons "'111
be at noon on Saturday.

l-6p.m
Discover &uba: Bring a swimsuit and a towe l 10 1he St. Cloud
Municipal Pool for an underwater scuba adventure

~~S:S7S:.Si~~~r Walk: The walk continue, for a second day

University Chronicle_ graphic/Tom Sorensen
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Monday is final day to drop
first term summer courses
Monday, July 12 is the deadline for dropping first
summer term classes. Students dropping classes must
use a touchtone telephone. A grade of "W"' is recorded.

County offers immunization
services to needy families
Stearns County Health Services will be sponsoring
their monthly immunization clinic from 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Wednesday, July 14, and Wednesday, July 21, at
the Community Health offices, Room 307, located in the

Steams County Administration Center, 706 Courthouse
Square.
The clinic is targeted to families who are unable to pay
for the vaccine, obtain the vaccine at private clinics or
for those who are not covered for immunization services
by private insurance.
Appointments are required. There is a $5 donation per
immunization requested, and Medical Assistance and
Children's Health Plan can be billed.
To schedule an appointment, call Stearns County
Community Health Services at 656-6155, or long
distance, 1-800-450-5893.

Macleod to perform country,
rock and folk music today
Marlee Macleod will perform a blend of country, rock

and folk music today from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the
two<!a"Amphllmatre:·
·
,Macleod's performance is the latest in the concerts
sponsored weekly during the summer by the Un,iversity
Programming Board.
The Quarry is the rainsite for the event. For more
information call 255-2205.

Campus workshop explores
effective math teaching
SCS Departmeflt of Mathematics and Science will host
a workshop entitled "Implementation of National
CounciJ of Teachers of Mathematics Standards in the K4 Oassrooms," from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., July 19-22 and
July 2~29 at SCS.
Twenty central Minnesota teachers have been selected
to participate in the workshop. The workshop will
provide the teachers with content knowledge and
teaching skills in mathematics. Beginning in the fall of
1993, the participants will become instruction leaders in
their respective schools.
The project is made possible by a Dwight D.
Eisenhower Mathematics and Science Education Act
grant administered through the Minnesota Higher
Education Coordinating Board.
For more information on the workshop, contact
Shirley R. Stavros at 255-2187 or Janis M. Cimperman at
255·2026.

Corrections

a Correction - Kristine Freije-litke's name was
misspelled in the June 23 edition. Freije-Utke is the
manager of Sano's Coffee & Tea House, 419 West St.
Germain.
a Correction - The time of the St. Cloud Lemonade
Concert was listed incorrectly in a June 30
advertisement. The concert is scheduled to begin at 11
a.m., Thursday.
O University Chronicle will correct all errors occurring
in its news columns. If you find a problem with a story an error of fact or a point requiring clarification - please
call (612) 255·4086.

Senate seeks direct loan compromise
by Charles Dervarics
College Press Service
WASHINGTON The
Senate has put the brakes on
plans to move to a full-scale
lending program for college
students while its members
push a compromise that would
maintain at least part of the
existing bank-led loan system.
Under the plan approved by
the Senate Labor and Human
Resources Committee, direct
loans would make up about 50
percent of the student loan
system by 1997. But the current
system of loans through banks
and guarantee agencies also
would remain in place, with an
equal share of student loans.
President ClinlOn has favored
a complete overhaul of the
existing system in favor of
direct loans, which he said
would save $4.3 billion through
1997. Under direct loans, the
government would provide the
loan capital through college
and university financial aid
offices, thereby cutting banks
outoftheprocess.
:f,he Hous already-has-

endorsed the Clinton concept,
but the plan ran into trouble
from Senate Republicans as
well as Sen. Claiborn Pell, DR.I., who chairs the Senate's
educfttion subcommittee.
"We've
seen
intense
lobbying campaigns from
banks and other lending
institutions," said Pronita
Gupta, legislative director for
the United States Student
Association.
Sponsors of direct lending in
the Senate accepted the
compromise because it was
"the best they could get," given
the lobbying campaign and the
Senate opposition, she said.
Nonetheless, students would
be helped most by a complete
conversion to direct lending,
Gupta said. "It would simplify
Lhe system because students
would deal with one entity the federal government ." She
also noted that the current
system is a bureaucratic maze
that often leaves students
without loan money when they
need iL
"Direct loans would be
quicker and
ucb more

efficient," she said.
But the issue is likely to go
to a House-Senate conference
committee, she added.
The Senate bill would lower
the interest cap on all loans,
while the House plan would not
lower these caps for four years.
The Senate plan also would cut
loan origination fees and other
subisidies to banks.
The House bill provides "a
much smoother transition" to
direct loans, Gupta said. The
Senate plan, with its 50-50
split, would force the
government to administer two
different loan systems.
In effect, the two systems
would compete with each other
to see which provides better
service during the next four
years.
Both bills would save more
than $4 billion through I 997,
the overall goal of the White
House. The House bill also
would permit students to repay
their
loans
through
conventional repayment or
through payments based on
their after-college income.

HIGHPOINT
Apartments

~

.

Each apartment has:
• A microwave

• A dl1hwuher

• Heat and water paid
• Mini blinds
• Central air
• TV and telephone hook-ups
• On-1lte building managers
• Intercom systems
• Security staff on-site

• Free cable
• Plug-Ins available

Pre-pay now for fall and get
$25 off

your first month's rent!
Apartments available for fall starting at $180.

C
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Opinions in letteu to th e editor do not necessar il y re flec t those of Univ ersi ty Ch r

Editorials
They're back!

Student Government
members take office
As with any new preside ncy, there is gay
festiveness in the air surrounding the inaugural ball.
In recent years, this event has been marked by overpriced plates, the rolling of the red carpet, sequins
and the resurrected rock groups of years graciously
past.
In addition to the inaugural hoopla, political zealots
anxiously plant pleated pants in comfortable ann
chairs, dropping money on the playing table and
speculating the life expectancy of campaign prom ises
spoken forthright or in jest.
Within 100 days the tone is set for what could
either be a quick and painless presidency or a daily
drudging through poUtical excrement. Nevertheless,
the tone is set.

Who is raising our children?
by Nels Peterson , Guest essayist

At SCS, the first week of the new Student
Government executive body has been completed.
Local government watchers are closely investigating
the foundation that exists underneath the telephone
buzzes, press releases and faxes.

Raising children today
is a very serious issue and
certainly a difficult task.
The job description for
"parent" should read:

Beyond the electronic hums, actions will define
the character and integrity of the body. Actions will
earmark the coming months of the presidency.

WANTED -Mature,
responsible adult with
gentle, loving attitude to
raise a not-so~ature,
responsible, gentle or
loving child for the next
several years. Must be
married, experienced,
committed to the task,
totally insane for wanting
this job, and most
importantly, must be
available for overtime
hours every day as well as
weekends and holidays.

Although it is not possible to lay a red carpet or
share in the new-president-ceremonial toasts, a few
words are in order.
As the first days have ended and the following
months are a mere stone's throw away, from
comfortable armchairs placed in front of blank
computer screens, hats are off to Mr. Blaisdell and
Mr. Smith. Good luck. People are watching.

University Chronicle (USPS 121-580) IS written and edited by Sl Cloud
State University students and is published twice weekly during school
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monsy order to UJWVeralty Chronlde. The paper is mailed free lo student
teachers, interns and advertisers. Second class postage paid in Sl Cloud,
Minn. 5630 t. P0STMASTER: Send address changes to University
Chronicle, St. Cloud State University, 13 Stewart HaM, SL Cloud, Minn.
56301-4498. University Chronicle is printed by Sauk Centre Web Printing,
Sauk Centre, Minn. 56378.
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The problem is that
parents put. their kids in
some sort of day care
while they run off to a
forty-hour-a-week job.
Leaving children in day
care for so many hours a
week is a problem because
parents don't really know
who they are leaving their
kids with. How many
parents are leaving their
children with their best
friends?

Adllleer/Mlchaal Vadnle

All day care workers
may not be monsters, but

"
arents are undermining thek
ability to raise children by asking
them to grow up with two sets of
rules, two sets of moral values,
even two sets of parents. "
many parents out there
right now are leaving their
kids with people who may
not carry similar moral
values.
Parents have enough to
think about as it is without
having to worry about the
types of behavior their
kids are being exposed to
for forty or more hours a
week.
Parents are undermining
their ability to raise their
own children by asking
them to grow up with two
sets of rules, two sets of
moral values, even two
sets of parents, and this
type of upbringing may
have a serious effect on the
parent/child relationship.
Will those children
question if Mommy or
Daddy loves them?
Children who feel
deprived of their parents'

love and attention often
strive even harder to attain
it, and that could mean
getting into trouble.
One parent (preferably
one with a backbone)
should be home for the
childre n most of the time
- not just weekdays after
6 p.m. and weekends.
It isn't worth it to go to
all the trouble of having
kids only to let someone
else raise them - and not
only raise them, but raise
them wrong.
When people are
thinking about having
children, they need to
think carefully. If it's
going to take more than
one income to support a
child, maybe they should
wait.
Their kids may not be
able to afford it.

5
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Caution
Advised

'Firtn' survives on :fthn

,\n,,1mr,·,,f ptt·1·,·nri,,n
r :111 ,;,1·cy"" ,rvna! hund1rd

by Tom Sorensen

dnll:1r< "nda lnlol hc•;,r1.,d1<·.

'lluN:.1rc1",rd,1,,livchy
"hen ~"11 g(' mrrnl :maj>:11 1
1tll'ntn1 h<m--rfnrth('""IX'<llll
in.[! ,(111~,I }'l':11
~ 1.,q 111nhlrn1~ ])(>I\H'Cll
n·sidcnls and arxirtmt"nl man
agn,Ji,1ppcntlC"cu1-<cofmi,.

1111tkrst;u1d i11g, l>c1ucc-n 1hr

1w1, panics when :m .11>ar1 mc111 i, lr:1wd. To .i vnid this
ha"lc. read y(111r !c;1<e carefully hcf1,rt· )rn1 sig11 and;o<k

•1ttt"qio11, «hou1 m1y1hing ynn

,1t,11·11nulcr,1:1nd.
E ,pcr1,:1dviseyoulo
lr•o~ :u scvcrnl arra, he-fore
you put yo111 •iima1un_•.,n1hc
d1>t1,·tl line. Chr'"k to<t·e 11'"'

rn11d1rmliccynuha\t"lngi1t·
lx-fnn;nu,viug.1wo1110ntli< i,
,rnml:ml in St.Cloud. Look
1"1 scu1ri1y dcpo,i! refund
rc, trirrions s11d1 ;1s rar pcl

clcanin!! ~n<l check fo r :u1y
,pC'd;,f ru lC'~ fC):.l l'd ing yn ur
11,L·or 1hC':1ran rncnt: n1dfodl i1iC'<. D o11 ·1 pain t. r ~rcr. pr
put nail hole< in th e 11 a ll,
wi1hn11 r 1he rrnrn:,ger' s r rior
pcrmi.<sion. Also he <urc tn
re :ul th e cl eanup requiremc- n1 <: d en nin g cm t< ~·.in Ile
dedu ctC'd fmrn ynur secu rity
tlC' p.,~i!. Ami put e"e rythin g
inwriting. indudinganyvcr•
h:11 :1g reeme nt s or c han!! e<
1·011ngree 1nin yourlense.

Graphics editor

Sometimes, there's nothing
better than coming across a
good, solid film while in the
midst of all this whiz-bangblow-'em-up movies we've
come to know as the summer
blockbuster season. Especially
when some of these went bust
("Last Action Hero").
Thi s is where "The Firm"
comes in. Starring Tom Cruise,
and directed by Award-Winning
director/produ cer
Sydney
Pollack ("Out of Africa,"
"TOO(Sie"), chis film would be a
welcome diversion at any time
ofcheyear.
The film, as if people didn' t
know, is based on the bestselling John Grisham novel chat
had sold seven million copies
since it's 1991 re lea se.
Centering on a Harvard law
graduate Mitch McDeere
(Cruise), he receives a very
seductive and luxurious offer
from a small Memphi s Law
firm, Bendini, Lambert &
Locke.
Accepting their offer proves
to be more than he bargained
for. As he is later cautioned by
F.B.I. agent Tarrance (Ed
Harris), "Money don't grow on
trees."
A dark secret surrounds the
offices of the firm, and

Promotional photo

Tom Cruise discovers the riggers of life in the fast lane in Paramount's " The Firm."

McDeere's discovery of it will
not only get him trapped by both
the good guys and the bad, it
could get him killed.
So, the question: Does the
film work, especially with all of
the reported changes to the last
third of the show compared to
the book? Yes.
Mind you, there are some
heaving flaw s in an almost
airtight story. First, Cruise is
made a bit too perfect in this
film. Not only is he a Harvard

grad who juggles his studies
with waiting tables and his wife
(" Basic In stinct' s" Jeanne
Tripplehorn), but be can even do
triple backflips with street
entertainers without putting a
crease in his jacket.
Also, there's a slip-up in the
plot that comes from Holly
Hunte r 's character. She
witnesses a crime half way
through the film that she
couldn't have possibly seen, at
least to the details she claims.

However, it's not too hard to
swallow these problems in the
face of an all-star ca st that
brings justice to the suspense
genre. The film bas a good
sense of bow riches can turn
ugly.
I know, I haven' t said whether
the film beats out the book as
other critics have said. Well,
there's a simple reason for that
- I haven't finished my copy,
yet.

Celebrate Wheels,
Wings & Water at

Sidewalk Sale

9 a.m.-5 p.m.
July 9-11

25
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EVERYTHING!
•Excludes already sale priced merchandise.
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INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE
FOR

I

FALL

QUARTER

NTERESTED IN GAINING
SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE
IN YOUR CAREER FIELD?
WE HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY

League of Minnesota Cities

FOR YOU.

THE PENNY FELLOWSH IP AND THE LEAGUE .OF MINNESOTA
CITIES HAVE CREATED CO~ IM UN IT Y SERVICE INTERNSIIIPS
THROUGHOUT CENTRAL MINNESOTA. ALL MAJORS ARE
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. FUNDING MAY BE AVAILABLE
THROUGH THE PE NNY FELLOWSHIP FOR QUALIFIED STUDENTS
FOR DETAILS CONTACT:
JEAJ'\ETTE !JACH
Lf_.\Gl"E OF \ct\1'1:SOTA CTTIES

3490 LEXr.-;GTON AVE. N.
ST. PAUL, M:'\' 55126
(6 12)490-5600

PENNY FELLOWSIIIP APPLICATION DEADLINES
FALL QUARTER • JULY 15
SPRING QUARTER • JANUARY 15

WINTER QUARTER• O CTOBER 10
SUMMER QUARTER • APRIL 15

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES
1812 16'h St. S.E.

252-2633

Does low back pain have you·

on a steady diet of pills?

If low back pain has you poppin_g too many painkill ers
just to get thrQugh the day, then it's time you had a chiropractic
examination.

Instead of merely treating the symptoms of low back
pain with drugs, we·11 determine the source of your problem
and work to correct it through examination and adjustment of
your spine .
If you're fed up with a steady diet of painkillers, consider
the natural, chiropractic approach to health care. You owe it to
your body.

I .•'.I

SPINAL REHAB CLINICS, P.A.

252 - I 8B4
33 N. 33rd Ave.

St. Clo ud 56~W3

CHIROPRACTORS

252-BACK
225 N. Benton Dr. # 105
Sauk LL1 pid.s !i6379

• Heated Swimming Pool
•Volleyball Court
•On-Site Management
• FREE Parking/Outlets
• Microwaves/Dishwashers
• Metro Bus Service

•4 Bedroom Townhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
• Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
• Heat and Water Paid
•Individual Leases

CALL 252-2633

~

® Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone.
$ Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line. Six words constitutes two lines, costing $2.
•• Notices are free and run only if space allows.
IQ> Deadlines: Friday noon for Wednesday editions.
_
• Classified ads can be purchased in Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
181 All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
1!' Contact Kate Hostnick at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information .

1,2,3,4 BDRM apartments
available for fall! Just the right
distance from campus on
busline. Call today-255-1619.
1 & 2 BDRM Make your move
today!
A/C, Pool, BBQ,
Volleyball. Great SE location .
255-9262.
1 TO 4 t o fi ll vacancies in 4
bdrm apts. Heat & cable paid,
dishwas her, garages, A/ C.
Summer & Fall discounts. 2516005.

2 and 4 bdrm available for fall.
$135 to $200/mo. Call today
255-9262.
2 BDRM House basement Apt.
Unique small close to campus.
Fall $190 each plus elect. Call
Ken at 656-5693
ACROSS from Education Bldg!
Huge 2 bdrm apt: 4 people,
$155 each OR 3 people, $185
ach.- OR...2 ~~lo,-~$2
"i8=0c-s•c"==h~.
Studio Apt: 2 people, $185
each. Very nice. 251-4160.

summer and fall. Affordable and
very close to the hockey center.
Call 252-2000 or 251-7432 for
details .
FREE RENT! Find out how, call
255-1810 for details. E.R.S.
FEMALE single rooms for Fall.
Utilities paid, laundry, parking.
Clean, quiet, close to campus.
253-0451
FEMALES share furnished apt.
close to SCSU. Utilities paid
Ind. parking. Fall rates 2514605
HOUSES Single rooms M/F, 7
locations, 1 -3 blks. Dan 2559163
HOUSES better than average,
singles, females, great location.
W/D Free parking, full time
mgmt. Dan 255-9163
HOUSES males, single rooms,
good location. Decent living .
W/D , Free parking, Spacious
rooms. Dan 255-9163

student. Utilit ies & kitchen
facilities included . 706 - 6th
Ave. So. 252-9226.
LET'S MAKE A DEAL!! Move in
special-1 &2
bdrm
apartments-A/C,
BBQ,
Volleyball, Pool. Call NMI today!
255-9262.
PRIVATE ROOM, large 2 bath
apt.
1/ 2 block to SCSU.
Specializing in matching people
wishing to share apts. lowest
rates on 5th Ave. 259-0977.
UNIVERSITY PLACE.
rooms & 4 bdrm apts.
cable paid, locked
dishwashers, garages.
251-6005.

WEST CAMPUS Apartments2&4 bdrm apartments $150$215 per mo 255-0003.
WOMEN, Nice home for seven.
Laundry, parking, walking
distance, 253-2286

,.._.==-=,,

APARTMENT available for fall.
Starting at $180 Call 259-9673
... APARTMENT SEARCH We will locate the apartment for
you! One call, lease summer
through fall. 255-1619.
AVAILABLE 9-1-93 2 bdrm
apt. Quiet 4-plex near SCSU.
Free Cable, heat, parking. lrg.
bdrm. Perfect for 2 or up to 4
people. Call 253-8773.
BEACHWOOD apts. Affordably
priced 1bdrm available for fall.
Claose to campus, Coborns,
and downtown. Call 252-2000
for details

CAMPUS

APTS.

for University Chronicle.
Responsibilities include
maintaining weekly
accounts, billing, entering
data into computer and
keeping positive customer
relations. Flexible hours.
Approximately 5 hours a
week during summ er, 10-20
hours a week in fall. Great

CAMPUS QUARTERS now
leasing for summer & next year.
Yearly rates available. 4 bdrm
units include heat, dishwasher,
A/C, microwave, blinds. Close
to campus. 575 • 7th St. So.
252-9226.
CENTER Square 4 bdrm. Heat
and cable paid. Microwaves,
A/C, laundry. Parki ng and
ga ra ges available.
Great
locations 253-1320
COLLEGIATE View Apts.
large 2bdrm available

professional experience!
Apply at 13 Stewart Hall.
Also needed: advertising
representatives and
reporters.

Private
Heat &
entries,
EXCEL

2286.

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with immediate results at
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253-1962 24
hrs. a day.
400 East St.
Germain St., Suite 205 , St.
Cloud.

~%1MttiMa¢ii
HELP us educate other students
about substance abuse issues.
Campus drug program Sept. to
May. Five hours weekly. $50
quarter. Applications at Health
Services desk.
ON-SITE resident manager.
Must be detail oriented,
motivated, and have good sales
& public relations skifls. Also
need organizational & record
keeping
skills .
Light

salary & bonuses. Send resume
& cover letter to : Resident
Manager- St. Cloud P.O. Box
7~92 St. Cloud, MN 56302

pg .L ff PERSONALS
JESUS and Satan are pretend.
If your religion is immoral, then
you reject your rel igi on , not
morality. That is the way of
honesty and cou rage, rather
than dishonesty and cowardice.
Christianity became the state
cult of ancient Rome because it
was the most ferocious of all.
Those who do not understand
the past cannot understand the
present. Clergy excommunicate
dissenters rather than warriors
who committ holocausts (e.g.
Hitler, Kaiser, Wilhelm, Serbs),
because such warriors give
money to clergy, while
dissenters take money away.
Taking money from clergy is the
worst sin and is known as "1he
sin agaihst the holy ghost." You
are an adult and you have a
..P.Jl! e d friend alle Go
w
uaint Question.

rate the Wheels,
ater Festival downto
hese great places!
~cfil]J2iS
U~PUB- ~
We buy and sell used
records, cassettes,
CDs, videos and
leather coats!

(J/

KAROAkE CONT'EST!

SATURdAy, July 10.

TII~

_J

SiqN up bEqiNs AT 7 p.M.

1 sT pRiZE ,, 41-ioun liMo sEnvicE wiTli Sl1AMnock
liMousiNE. plus, diNNER fon ,wo AT CliAnlie's .
2Nd pRiZE - $75 McRudy's qifr crn,ificATE.
'JRd pRiZE , $50 McRudy's qifr crn1ifiCATE.

m~t~~

28 S. Fifth Ave., Downtown SL Cloud

251-2569

CEl,bRiTy judqE , WAily 1k, BEERMAN
AnENrioN IAdies - SAruRdAy is Also LAdiEs Niqkr

Take time for a coffee break...
... at Sano's Coffee and Tea
House. Besides doing its own
coffee roasting Sano's brews
coffee and tea from :ill over the
world. Sano's also has a wide
variety of espressos. You can
enjoy laughter and literature in a

,s
8 an O

(olfoo and 1 0a Ho1Sa smoke-free environment while
coffee is brewed right at your
419 St. Gcnnain
table.
St. Cloud, Mn 5630!

(612) 253-68 11

Take your coffee break at Sano's.

Call us for
current
vacancies

Advertise in University Chronicle!
Call 255-3943

<a> LOW RENTS

<a> FREE CABLE

<a> FREE PARKING

<a> GROUP RATES

<a> 1,2,3 and 4 bdrms. available

Calf today!

259-0063 or
654-3590

